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Background: The loss of extensor mechanism continuity that occurs with patellar and quadriceps tendon rupture has devastating
consequences on patient function.

Purpose: To describe a treatment strategy for extensor mechanism disruption and evaluate the outcomes of 3 techniques: primary
repair, repair with semitendinosus tendon autograft augmentation, and reconstruction with Achilles tendon allograft.

Study Design: Case series; Level of evidence, 4.

Methods: The authors reviewed surgeries for extensor mechanism disruption performed by a single surgeon between 1999 and
2019. Patient characteristics, imaging studies, surgical techniques, and outcomes were recorded. Primary ruptures with robust
tissue quality were repaired primarily, and first-time ruptures with significant tendinosis or moderate tissue loss were repaired using
quadrupled semitendinosus tendon autograft augmentation. Patients with failed previous extensor mechanism repair or recon-
struction and poor tissue quality underwent reconstruction with Achilles tendon allograft. The primary outcome was extensor
mechanism integrity at a minimum 1-year follow-up, with extensor mechanism lag defined as >5� loss of terminal, active knee
extension. Secondary outcomes included postoperative knee range of motion, International Knee Documentation Committee
(IKDC) and Tegner activity scores, and the radiographic Caton-Deschamps Index.

Results: Included were 22 patellar tendon and 21 quadriceps tendon surgeries (patients: 82.5% male; mean age, 48.1 years; body
mass index, 31). Seventeen (39.5%) cases underwent primary tendon repair, 13 (30.2%) had repair using semitendinosus tendon
autograft augmentation, and 13 (30.2%) underwent reconstruction using an Achilles tendon allograft. Seventeen (39.5%) cases
had at least 1 prior failed extensor mechanism surgery performed at an outside facility. At the last follow-up, 4 (9.3%) cases had an
extensor mechanism lag, no cases required additional extensor mechanism surgery, and all cases were able to achieve >90� of
knee flexion. Postoperative IKDC scores were significantly improved with all methods of extensor mechanism surgery, and
postoperative Tegner activity scores were significantly improved in patients who underwent primary repair and Achilles tendon
allograft reconstruction (P < .05 for all).

Conclusion: Primary repair alone, repair using quadrupled semitendinosus tendon autograft augmentation, and reconstruction
using Achilles tendon allograft were all effective methods to restore extensor mechanism and knee function with the proper
indications. Persistent knee extensor lag was more common in chronic extensor mechanism injuries after failed surgery, although
patients still reported significantly improved postoperative functional outcomes.

Keywords: extensor mechanism rupture; patellar tendon rupture; quadriceps tendon rupture; extensor mechanism repair;
extensor mechanism reconstruction

Patellar and quadriceps tendon ruptures are uncommon
injuries that can have devastating consequences on patient
function because of loss of extensor mechanism continuity.

Patellar tendon ruptures typically occur in active patients
aged <40 years, and quadriceps tendon ruptures are com-
monly seen in patients aged >40 years.24 Extensor mech-
anism rupture is caused by a rapid eccentric quadriceps
contraction with the knee in a flexed position.8,17 Patients
describe acute pain, a tearing or popping sensation in the
knee, the inability to actively extend the knee or maintain
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full knee extension against gravity, swelling, and a palpa-
ble suprapatellar (quadriceps tendon) or infrapatellar
(patellar tendon) gap.8,17,24 Tendon rupture likely results
from chronic tendon degeneration after repetitive micro-
trauma to the knee and is typically unilateral.9,11,28 Quad-
riceps tendon ruptures are more commonly seen in
patients with underlying medical diseases. Systemic dis-
orders such as autoimmune diseases, diabetes mellitus,
renal disease, obesity, and chronic use of corticosteroids
may accelerate degeneration of both patellar and quadri-
ceps tendons, predisposing to bilateral tendon
ruptures.5,13,14,22,25,27

Management of acute extensor mechanism ruptures
includes urgent, end-to-end primary repair for midsub-
stance disruptions or nonabsorbable transosseous patellar
sutures or suture anchors for osteotendinous junction rup-
tures.6,8,11,17 Chronic extensor mechanism injuries can be
more difficult to treat because of tendon scarring, retrac-
tion, and poor tissue quality. Multiple surgical options,
including primary repair, repair with various methods of
augmentation, or reconstruction with a tendon graft,
exist.3,6,10 The goals of this study were to present a treat-
ment strategy for extensor mechanism ruptures and to
evaluate the outcomes of 3 techniques: primary extensor
mechanism repair, repair using semitendinosus tendon
autograft augmentation, and reconstruction using Achilles
tendon allograft.

METHODS

This was a retrospective case series of extensor mecha-
nism restoration from a single surgeon who evaluates
postoperative knee extension, patient function, and radio-
graphic patellar position. After receiving institutional
review board approval, we reviewed all surgeries for
extensor mechanism disruption performed by a single sur-
geon (M.J.S.) between 1999 and 2019 at a single institu-
tion; 45 patients with extensor mechanism repair were
initially identified. Patients with extensor mechanism
rupture associated with a total knee arthroplasty or tumor
were excluded (n ¼ 5). After application of exclusion crite-
ria, 40 patients with 43 extensor mechanism restoration
procedures were identified. All patients had a minimum of
1 year of follow-up.

Patient characteristics, imaging studies, surgical tech-
nique, and outcomes were recorded. Primary ruptures with
robust tissue quality were repaired primarily. Primary

ruptures with significant tendinosis or moderate tissue loss
were treated with a novel semitendinosus tendon autograft
augmentation technique. Reconstruction using Achilles
tendon allograft was performed on patients with previous
extensor mechanism surgeries and poor tissue quality. The
specific surgical procedure was subjectively chosen by a
single surgeon based on patient age and medical comorbid-
ities, history of prior extensor mechanism surgeries, evi-
dence for enthesopathy, chronic tendinopathy or tendon
gapping on preoperative magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI) scans, and intraoperative tissue quality assessment.
No standardized scoring methods for tissue quality were
used, and all patients gave consent for the possibility of all
3 surgical options based on intraoperative findings and sur-
geon judgment.

The principal outcome was extensor mechanism integ-
rity at a minimum 1-year follow-up, with extensor mecha-
nism lag defined as >5� loss from full extension (0�) of
seated, active terminal knee extension. This determination
was made on manual physical examination and was com-
pared with the contralateral knee by the senior author and
operating surgeon (M.J.S.). Additional outcomes included
knee range of motion, postoperative International Knee
Documentation Committee (IKDC) and Tegner activity
scores, and postoperative radiographic Caton-Deschamps
Index at the last follow-up.

Primary Repair Technique

The surgical technique for primary patellar or quadri-
ceps tendon repair began with exposure and then evalu-
ation of the tissue quality and gapping at the rupture
site. The tendon ends were debrided of nonviable tissue,
and 2 No. 2 nonabsorbable locking whipstitch sutures
(Arthrex) were placed in the distal (quadriceps) or prox-
imal (patellar) tendon remnant. Three parallel, longitu-
dinal drill holes were placed in the patella, and the 4
suture ends were passed through the drill holes. Two
suture anchors were placed in the proximal patellar pole
(quadriceps tendon) or distal patellar pole (patellar ten-
don), and these sutures were passed into the tendon rem-
nant. The tendon was then anatomically reduced to the
patella, and all sutures were tied, providing dual fixation
using both transosseous sutures and suture anchors. The
tendon ends and tear extension into the retinaculum
were closed using interrupted No. 0 Vicryl (Ethicon)
suture.12
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Semitendinosus Tendon Autograft Augmentation
Technique

The surgical technique for primary patellar or quadriceps
tendon repair using semitendinosus autograft augmenta-
tion began with exposure and debridement of nonviable
tissue at the ruptured tendon ends, followed by placement
of 2 No. 2 nonabsorbable locking whipstitches in the tendon
remnant. The ipsilateral semitendinosus tendon was har-
vested in a standard fashion and cleaned of any remaining
muscle fibers. A No. 0 nonabsorbable locking whipstitch
suture was placed on the proximal and distal ends. The
graft was passed through a TightRope device (Arthrex) and
folded in half to create 2 arms of equal length. The folded
graft size was measured to determine the diameter of the
patellar socket (typically 5-6 mm). Attention was then
turned to the patella. Enthesophytes were removed to
expose healthy, bleeding bone (distal patellar surface for
patellar tendon rupture and proximal patellar surface for
quadriceps tendon rupture). A spade-tipped guide pin was
inserted in the central aspect of the patellar pole and
directed out the opposite patellar pole. Two parallel, longi-
tudinal 2.5-mm drill holes were placed approximately
10 mm medial and lateral to the central hole. A cannulated
reamer equal to the diameter of the doubled semitendin-
osus tendon was placed over the central guide pin to create
a 10 mm–deep patellar socket (Figures 1 and 2).

Two suture anchors were then inserted on either side of
the socket. The ends of the No. 2 nonabsorbable locking
whipstitch suture in the native tendon remnant were
passed through the medial and lateral transosseous tun-
nels, and the 2 central sutures along with the TightRope
sutures were passed through the central patellar tunnel.
The TightRope button was flipped and engaged on the
opposite patellar pole, and the shortening strands were

used to dock the doubled semitendinosus tendon graft into
the patellar socket. The native tendon remnant sutures
were tensioned and tied over the opposite patellar pole.
This restores patellar height in the setting of a patellar
tendon rupture. The anchor sutures were passed through
the native tendon and tied, creating the dual-repair con-
struct. In the case of patellar tendon augmentation, the 2
arms of the graft were crossed and passed underneath the
intact distal tendon, sutured, and then flipped proximally
and sutured to the native tendon and patella. In the case of
quadriceps tendon augmentation, the 2 arms of the graft
were passed through a longitudinal split in the intact
proximal tendon, sutured, and then flipped distally and
sutured to the native tendon and patella. This technique
creates a dual-repair construct with a 4-stranded (quadru-
pled) semitendinosus tendon autograft augmentation
(Figures 3 and 4).29

Reconstruction Using Achilles Tendon Allograft
Technique

The surgical technique for extensor mechanism recon-
struction used an Achilles tendon allograft with a calca-
neus bone block. For patellar tendon reconstruction, the
calcaneus bone block was fashioned to fit into a trapezoi-
dal tibial tubercle recipient site. The bone block was
press-fit and then fixed to the tibial site using a single
countersunk cortical lag screw. Two suture anchors were
placed just proximal to the tubercle, passed through the
Achilles tendon, and tied to further secure the allograft
distally. Two No. 2 nonabsorbable locking whipstitch
sutures were placed in the allograft, and 2 No. 2 nonab-
sorbable locking whipstitch sutures were placed in the

Figure 1. Drill hole placement for patellar tendon primary
repair using semitendinosus augmentation.

Figure 2. Drill hole placement for quadriceps tendon primary
repair using semitendinosus augmentation.
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remaining native patellar tendon remnant. Entheso-
phytes, if present, were removed to expose healthy, bleed-
ing distal patellar bone. Three parallel longitudinal drill
holes were placed through the patella. The allograft and
native tendon sutures were passed through the drill holes
and tensioned to recreate the native patellar height using
fluoroscopic guidance and then tied over the proximal
patellar pole. The allograft was secured to the native
patellar tendon using interrupted No. 0 Vicryl sutures.
The remaining Achilles tendon allograft was sutured to
the quadriceps tendon, flipped distally, and secured using
interrupted sutures, creating a doubled Achilles tendon
allograft reconstruction (Figure 5).

For quadriceps tendon reconstruction, enthesophytes
were removed to expose healthy, bleeding distal patellar
bone. Three longitudinal drill holes were placed in the
patella, and 2 suture anchors were placed between the drill
holes. Two No. 2 nonabsorbable locking whipstitches were
placed in the Achilles tendon graft, and 2 No. 2 nonabsorb-
able locking whipstitches were placed in the remaining
native distal quadriceps tendon (if present). Three longitu-
dinal drill holes were placed through the Achilles calcaneus
bone block, and the anchor sutures were passed through
the bone block and tied to secure it to the proximal patellar
pole. The distal quadriceps tendon sutures and the Achilles

tendon graft sutures were then passed through the patellar
drill holes and retrieved through small slits in the patellar
tendon. The sutures were tensioned and tied, securing the
quadriceps tendon and Achilles tendon allograft to the
proximal patellar pole. A locking whipstitch was placed in
the distal end of the Achilles tendon graft. The graft was
then passed through a 1- to 2-mm longitudinal incision in
the intact proximal quadriceps tendon, sutured in place,
and then flipped distally. The graft was sutured to the
native quadriceps tendon and the patella using interrupted
sutures, creating a doubled Achilles tendon allograft recon-
struction (Figure 6).10

Postoperative Rehabilitation

The operative leg was placed in a hinged rehabilitation
brace locked in full extension. Progression of the therapy
program was individualized according to patient age,
comorbidities, preinjury activity level, and intraoperative
assessment of the construct strength. Patients were typi-
cally instructed to wear the brace at all times except for
showering, to bear partial weight using crutches, and to
perform quadriceps sets/straight-leg lifts with the brace
locked. They were encouraged to unlock the brace for active
flexion/passive extension to 30� maximum. At 3 weeks post-
operatively, patients progressed to weightbearing as

Figure 3. Final construct for patellar tendon primary repair
using semitendinosus tendon autograft augmentation. The
doubled graft is inserted into the distal patellar pole socket
with suspensory fixation on the proximal pole. The 2 arms of
the graft are passed through a longitudinal split in the intact
distal tendon and then flipped proximally and sutured to the
native tendon and patella.

Figure 4. Final construct for quadriceps tendon primary repair
using semitendinosus autograft augmentation. The doubled
graft is inserted into the proximal patellar pole socket with
suspensory fixation on the distal pole. The 2 arms of the graft
are passed underneath the intact proximal tendon and then
flipped distally and sutured to the native tendon and patella.
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tolerated with the brace locked in extension, and active
flexion/passive extension was increased to 60� maximum.
At 6 weeks postoperatively, patients were weaned from gait
aids, knee motion was progressed to 90�, and straight-leg
lifts were performed with the brace unlocked. At 9 weeks

postoperatively, the brace was worn only when walking,
full knee motion was allowed, and closed-chain resistance
exercises were begun. Patients continued progressive resis-
tance quadriceps strengthening until they returned to their
prior level of activity.

Figure 5. Patellar tendon reconstruction using Achilles tendon allograft. (A) Tibial tubercle trough and 3 parallel, longitudinal patellar
drill holes. (B) Calcaneus bone block fixed with a cortical lag screw and suture anchor; allograft sutures were passed through the
patellar drill holes and then tied. (C) Allograft is passed through and sutured to the intact proximal quadriceps tendon. (D) Allograft is
flipped distally and sutured to the native patellar tendon, creating a doubled Achilles tendon allograft reconstruction.

Figure 6. Quadriceps tendon reconstruction using Achilles tendon allograft. (A) Proximal patella with 3 parallel, longitudinal patellar
drill holes, 2 suture anchors, and a locking whipstitch in the native quadriceps tendon. (B) Suture anchors are passed through the
bone block to secure it at the proximal patella. Allograft and native quadriceps tendon sutures are passed through the patellar drill
holes. Allograft is passed through a midline slit in the intact proximal quadriceps tendon and sutured in place. (C) Allograft is flipped
distally and sutured to native quadriceps tendon and patella, creating doubled Achilles tendon allograft reconstruction.
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Statistical Analysis

The pre- and postoperative IKDC and Tegner activity
scores were compared within each surgical technique using
the Wilcoxon signed rank test. A subgroup analysis of each
surgical technique compared postoperative outcome scores
between patellar and quadriceps tendon ruptures using the
Wilcoxon rank sum test. Characteristics were compared
between patellar tendon and quadriceps tendon ruptures
using the chi-square test for nominal variables and the
Wilcoxon rank sum test for continuous variables. Statisti-
cal significance was set at P < .05. Statistical analysis was
performed using JMP (Version 13.0; SAS Institute).

RESULTS

Included in this study were 43 patellar or quadriceps tendon
ruptures treated surgically in 40 patients, including 3
patients with bilateral ruptures. The surgical technique
included 17 (39.5%) primary extensor mechanism repairs,
13 (30.2%) repairs using semitendinosus autograft augmen-
tation, and 13 (30.2%) reconstructions using an Achilles ten-
don allograft. The patellar tendon was involved in 22 cases;
the quadriceps tendon, in 21 cases. Thirty-three (82.5%)
patients were male, including all 3 patients with bilateral
ruptures (Table 1). The average age at the time of surgery
was 48.1 years (range, 17.3-90.7 years). The most common
comorbidity in our cohort was obesity, with 55% of patients
with a body mass index (BMI)>30. The average BMI was 31
(range, 19.7-53.3). Age was the only significant characteristic
difference between patients with patellar and quadriceps
tendon ruptures, with mean age of 36.4 years for patellar
tendon cases and 60.4 years for quadriceps tendon cases
(P < .001). Seventeen (39.5%) cases had at least 1 prior
extensor mechanism surgery performed at an outside
facility. Failed previous surgery was noted in 1 patient with
primary repair, 3 patients with repair using semitendinosus

augmentation, and 13 patients with reconstruction using
Achilles tendon allograft. The average follow-up was 3.88
years (range, 1-15.63 years).

Extensor mechanism lag >5� was measured in 4 (9.3%)
cases at the last follow-up (1 patellar tendon repair using
autograft augmentation, 3 quadriceps tendon reconstruc-
tions using Achilles tendon allograft). All patients were
able to achieve knee flexion >90�. Postoperative IKDC
scores were significantly improved for all surgical methods
(P < .005), and postoperative Tegner activity scores were
significantly improved in patients who underwent primary
repair and reconstruction using allograft (P < .05) (Table
2). Average pre- and postoperative Caton-Deschamps Indi-
ces are listed in Table 3. Patellar tendon ruptures often
presented with patella alta on radiographs (n ¼ 18,
81.8%), which improved to normal patellar height after sur-
gery in the majority of cases (n ¼ 18, 81.8%). Conversely,
95.2% (n ¼ 20) of quadriceps tendon cases treated with
repair and reconstruction had a normal patellar height on
presenting radiographs, and 81% (n ¼ 17) of cases had a
normal patellar height on postoperative radiographs.

No patients in the primary repair cohort had an extensor
lag at the last follow-up. Postoperative IKDC and Tegner
activity scores improved by an average of 27% and 2.2
points, respectively (P < .001). There was no difference
when comparing primary repair of patellar and quadriceps
tendons according to postoperative IKDC or Tegner activity
scores. No complications occurred in the primary extensor
mechanism repair cohort.

One patient had a 10� extensor mechanism lag after patel-
lar tendon repair using semitendinosus autograft augmen-
tation. This patient had 2 failed prior patellar tendon repairs
performed at an outside facility. This patient reported over-
all satisfaction with their functional outcome despite the
persistent extensor mechanism lag. No patients treated with
quadriceps tendon repair using semitendinosus autograft
augmentation had an extensor mechanism lag at the last
follow-up. All patients (both patellar and quadriceps tendon
rupture groups) treated with semitendinosus autograft

TABLE 1
Characteristics of Knee Extensor Mechanism Injuriesa

Variable
Patellar Tendon

(n ¼ 22)
Quadriceps

Tendon (n ¼ 21) P

Male sex 18 (81.82) 18 (85.71) .52
Age, y 36.35 ± 13.32 60.43 ± 16.16 <.001b

BMI 33.16 ± 7.03 28.98 ± 7.11 .072
Diabetes 3 (13.64) 3 (14.29) .95
Tobacco use 1 (4.55) 0 .24
Chronic steroid use 0 1 (4.76) .23
Surgical treatment

Primary repair 7 (31.82) 10 (47.62) .29
ST augmentation 8 (36.36) 5 (23.81) .37
Achilles tendon

allograft
reconstruction

7 (31.82) 6 (28.57) .82

Follow-up, y 4.63 ± 4.34 3.32 ± 3.34 .27

aData are expressed as mean ± SD or n (%). BMI, body mass
index; ST, semitendinosus.

bStatistically significant difference between groups (P < .05).

TABLE 2
Outcomes of Knee Extensor Mechanism Surgeriesa

Primary
Repair

(n ¼ 17)

Semitendinosus
Augmentation

(n ¼ 13)

Achilles Tendon
Allograft

Reconstruction
(n ¼ 13)

Extension lag, % 0 7.69 23.08
Mean (range) 0.29 (0-5) 1.15 (0-10) 5.77 (0-30)

IKDC
Preoperative 58.81 ± 9.14 64.79 ± 9.64 59.92 ± 10.01
Postoperative 85.84 ± 15.63 87.54 ± 17.23 83.62 ± 17.36
Difference 27.0 ± 18.5b 22.7 ± 21.1b 23.7 ± 11.44b

Tegner score
Preoperative 2.82 ± 0.95 4 ± 1.63 3.23 ± 0.93
Postoperative 5.06 ± 1.60 5.54 ± 1.85 4.46 ± 1.39
Difference 2.2 ± 1.7b 1.5 ± 2.4 1.23 ± 1.09b

aData are expressed as mean ± SD unless otherwise indicated.
IKDC, International Knee Documentation Committee.

bStatistically significant difference.
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augmentation had significant improvement in postoperative
IKDC scores, with a mean increase of 22.7% (P ¼ .003).
Tegner activity scores improved by a mean of 1.5 points, but
this did not reach statistical significance (P ¼ .058). There
was no difference in postoperative IKDC and Tegner activity
scores between patellar and quadriceps tendons repaired
using semitendinosus augmentation (P > .2).

Three (50%) patients treated with quadriceps reconstruc-
tion using Achilles tendon allograft had a persistent extensor
lag (mean, 23.3�; range, 10-30�) at the last follow-up. These 3
patients had 2 prior attempts at quadriceps tendon repair
performed at outside facilities and had improvement in their
postoperative IKDC scores by a mean of 13.9% despite a per-
sistent extensor mechanism lag after surgery. No patients
with patellar tendon reconstruction using Achilles tendon
allograft had a persistent extensor mechanism lag at the last
follow-up. All patients (both patellar and quadriceps tendon
rupture groups) treated with Achilles tendon allograft recon-
struction improved their mean IKDC scores by 23.7%
(P ¼ .0002), and the Tegner activity scores improved by 1.23
points (P¼ .003). There were no differences in postoperative
IKDC or Tegner activity scores when comparing between
quadriceps and patellar tendon reconstructions.

Reoperations

One patient returned to the operating room approximately
11 months postoperatively for irrigation and debridement
for Staphylococcus epidermidis septic arthritis, and the
extensor mechanism remained intact during and after this
procedure. A second patient developed an acute deep venous
thrombosis approximately 1 week after surgery and was
diagnosed with factor V Leiden thrombophilia. This same
patient went on to develop Parsonage-Turner syndrome
affecting the left upper extremity approximately 2 weeks
postoperatively, which resolved over the following year. No
patient required further extensor mechanism surgery.

DISCUSSION

This study presented a strategy for restoring continuity of
the extensor mechanism after patellar or quadriceps tendon

disruption using 3 approaches: (1) patients with first-time
ruptures and good tissue quality were treated with primary
patellar tendon or quadriceps tendon repair; (2) patients
with significant tendinopathy or mild tissue loss were trea-
ted with repair and quadrupled semitendinosus autograft
augmentation; and (3) patients with significant tissue loss
or failed prior repair or reconstruction attempts were treated
with reconstruction using a doubled Achilles tendon allo-
graft. Choice of surgical technique was based on preopera-
tive MRI scans, patient factors such as history of prior
extensor mechanism surgery, and intraoperative findings.
Patients were informed of all 3 treatment options, and the
final surgical decision was based on the surgeon’s intrao-
perative judgment. While 9.3% of cases had a persistent
extensor lag >5� after surgery, no patients required further
surgery to their extensor mechanism, and postoperative
IKDC scores were significantly improved after all surgical
techniques in this cohort. Our results mirror those of Gil-
more et al6 in a review of patellar tendon ruptures. In their
series, primary repair of acute patellar tendon ruptures,
defined as repair within 2 weeks of injury with adequate
tissue, had the best outcomes and a 2% reoperation rate.6

The most common surgical procedure for chronic patellar
ruptures, defined as surgery >2 weeks after injury or poor
tissue quality, utilized autogenous graft reconstruction with
various tendons, and no reruptures were reported.6

A recent study20 demonstrated a decrease in rerupture
rate using suture anchors compared with transosseous
sutures. We prefer to use both suture anchors and transoss-
eous sutures for dual fixation, which, in our opinion, creates
a stronger construct and decreases micromotion. While the
rare complication of patellar stress fracture has been
described after transosseous extensor mechanism repair,7

none of our patients developed patellar cystic changes,
osteolysis, or a patellar fracture.

Our patients treated with primary extensor mechanism
repair and a novel semitendinosus autograft augmentation
technique using a distal or proximal patellar pole socket
had significantly improved postoperative outcomes without
an associated increase in complications. None of our
patients sustained a patellar fracture or required removal
of the TightRope metallic button. These results are similar

TABLE 3
Caton-Deschamps Indexa

Primary Repair (n ¼ 17)
Semitendinosus Augmentation

(n ¼ 13)
Achilles Tendon Allograft Reconstruction

(n ¼ 13)

PT (n ¼ 7) QT (n ¼ 10) PT (n ¼ 8) QT (n ¼ 5) PT (n ¼ 7) QT (n ¼ 6)

Preoperative
Caton-Deschamps Index 1.67 ± 0.16 0.93 ± 0.16 1.54 ± 0.35 0.79 ± 0.10 1.93 ± 0.86 0.80 ± 0.14
Patella alta, % 100 0 87.5 0 57.14 16.67
Patella baja, % 0 0 0 0 0 0

Postoperative
Caton-Deschamps Index 0.81 ± 0.16 0.77 ± 0.13 1.00 ± 0.24 0.75 ± 0.16 1.33 ± 0.39 0.66 ± 0.18
Patella alta, % 0 0 25 0 14.29 0
Patella baja, % 14.29 10 0 0 0.00 33.33

aData are expressed as mean ± SD unless otherwise indicated. PT, patellar tendon; QT, quadriceps tendon.
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to those of multiple studies1,15,26 that have demonstrated
significantly improved outcomes after chronic patellar ten-
don repair using hamstring tendon autograft augmenta-
tion. Hamstring tendon autografts more closely match the
biomechanical properties of the native extensor mechanism
and decrease strain across the repair site when compared
with primary suture repair.2,16,18,29 Semitendinosus auto-
grafts are strong18 and routinely harvested during anterior
cruciate ligament reconstruction, making their use a reli-
able option.15,16 While studies have shown biomechanical
superiority using synthetic material as an internal brace
compared with suture repair alone,23 we prefer to augment
the repair with autogenic tendon tissue to improve the ini-
tial biomechanical strength and restore the deficient colla-
gen. In addition, the extensor mechanism strength is
enhanced with the quadrupled tendon technique, allowing
earlier range of motion and weightbearing compared with
primary repair alone.2,4,16,18,21,29 The use of semitendin-
osus autograft augmentation has been advocated for
chronic extensor mechanism ruptures or failed attempted
primary repairs if mild tendon retraction is
observed,1,15,16,21,26 coinciding with our preferred treat-
ment algorithm.

Chronic extensor mechanism ruptures with poor native
tissue, significant tendon retraction, or failed prior repair
attempts pose additional treatment challenges. A deficient,
scarred, and retracted tendon creates a gap that precludes
adequate reapproximation.8,17 We prefer a reconstruction
technique using a doubled Achilles tendon allograft in these
patients. Our cohort review showed significantly improved
postoperative outcomes scores but demonstrated a higher
incidence (23%) of persistent extension lag. These findings
are somewhat better than those in the series published by
Karas et al,10 who noted a 33% incidence of persistent
extensor lag after extensor mechanism allograft recon-
struction. Patients were able to achieve pain relief, return
to activities of daily living, and maintain knee range of
motion at the final follow-up, although overall satisfaction
rates were mild to moderate.10 Similar functional outcomes
were noted in a case series by Murgier et al,19 although no
patients in this series had a persistent extensor mechanism
lag at the final follow-up. While excluded from this study,
allograft extensor mechanism reconstruction in the setting
of total knee arthroplasty poses additional challenges in
management, with a reported 38% failure rate by Brown
et al.3

Our cohort was similar to that of Siwek and Rao in that
patients with patellar tendon ruptures were significantly
younger than patients with quadriceps tendon ruptures.24

However, no difference in postoperative outcomes was dis-
covered when comparing patellar and quadriceps tendon
ruptures treated with primary repair, semitendinosus aug-
mentation, or Achilles tendon allograft reconstruction. A
difference in postoperative Caton-Deschamps Index was
measured between patellar tendon and quadriceps tendon
procedures, as expected given the direction of patellar dis-
placement when the quadriceps or patellar tendon is defi-
cient. To our knowledge, no studies have compared
outcomes between patellar and quadriceps tendon
ruptures.

Limitations in this study include its retrospective nature
and limited power to detect differences in outcomes on sub-
group analysis given the small sample size. In addition, a
long study period was required to maximize patient num-
bers, which may have altered clinical outcomes since post-
operative rehabilitation protocols changed over the 2
decades. Postoperative protocols progressed to earlier
range of motion, weightbearing, and strengthening as con-
fidence improved with the semitendinosus augmentation
procedure. Furthermore, surgical techniques evolved dur-
ing this time frame, which may have altered postoperative
clinical outcomes. However, this long study period allowed
for further development of a treatment algorithm in this
relatively uncommon condition. Additional limitations in
this study include the short 1-year postoperative follow-
up for inclusion in this study, which may have missed late
surgical failures. Although postoperative radiographs were
obtained to assess Caton-Deschamps Indices, MRI was not
performed to be able to assess healing of the restored exten-
sor mechanism. Lastly, extensor mechanism lag was
assessed without the use of a goniometer, and no objective
strength testing was performed beyond manual muscle
testing; however, all physical examinations were performed
by the same, experienced operating surgeon.

CONCLUSION

Our strategy for treatment of patellar and quadriceps ten-
don rupture was based on native tissue quality, chronicity
of the extensor mechanism disruption, and history of prior
surgery. Primary repair alone, repair using semitendinosus
tendon autograft augmentation, and reconstruction using
Achilles tendon allograft were all effective methods to
restore extensor mechanism and knee function with the
proper indications. Persistent knee extensor lag was more
common in chronic extensor mechanism injuries requiring
revision surgery, although patients still reported signifi-
cantly improved postoperative functional outcomes.
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